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I NSWERS EVERY CALL

Cloverport People Have Found

1r That This Is True

A cold a strain a sudden wrench
A little cause may hurt the Kidneys

Wj
m1 Spells of backache often follow

Or some Irregularity of the urine
1 A certain remedy for such attacks

i i A medicine that answers every call
Is Doans Kidney Pills a true spe ¬

I iIticific

jjHere is one case
G W Bethel 1205 Eleventh St

I Owensboro Ky says I had heart

mof Doans Kidney Pills arid as I had a
TI

s<i lameness across my kidneys I procured
abox and took them carefully as direct-

edI The result was that my trouble
disappeared A relative also suffered

f from an attack of lumbago that made
every movement painful and his kldneys

were disordered I insisted on his tak-

Ing
¬

Doans Kidney Pills and it was

wonderful how quickly they disposed o-

flathepain and lameness In a few
days this person was back to work and

fthekidney difficulty had disappeared
lor sale by all dealers Price 50 cents

f posterMilburn co Buffalo New York
>+ sole agents for the UuitedlStates= Remeaber the name Doaus and

take no other

r

I It G Vessels Makes

A Plain Talk To Ills Friends
i

d

Why is it that sensible men and good
V farmers will continue to pay their

1 ittmoneyf to eastern Insurance Companys
s > when they have one in their midst that

tIi p has been doing business almost six

3rrj years and doing it on a safe and legiti
mate plan as any company in the state
Ask your attorney if we are not a legal ¬

ly organized company ask him if we
11arenot bound to pay our losses ask

any member of this company who has
suffered a loss if we have not met them
promptly and to their entire satisfac-

tionJ Now brother farmers in next
I November we will have been doing= business for a period of six years In

that time we have paid eightyfive cents
the one hundred dollars worth ofr1on carried That does not mean

I anually but for the entire time We
began to issue policies when we had
fifty thousand dollars to insure At the
present time we carry approximatelyI eight hundred thousand Now it is
Nothing to anymes4ber of this com

Vfipany whether you belong or not You
are not worth any money to the comI pany but we would like to see you save

gyour money We have no solicitors
running after the farmers of these
counties beseeching them to join Our

I constitution and bylaws will be hand ¬

ed to any oneon application they

itstate exactly what the company propos-

ed
¬

e to do Why not secure your indem ¬

nity at actual cost and not contributeI your money to augment the colossal
fortunes of the Insurance Companies of

I the east We presume there possibly
may be good farmers in these two

I counties who do not know of the exI istance of this company To these we
aim to make an appeal To those who
have plenty of money and dont care to
spend it we say go their way

Our secretarys address is Geo W
Dodson Frymire Ky

HG V
Frymire Ky May 18 1910

Are In Kansas

Dear Mr BabbagePlease sendour
paper to Valley Center Kansas As

I my husband has located permanently
here this will be our adopted home tor

t

ILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr Kin-
gSINew Discovery

PDICE1 Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNGTROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFAOXOB
OR MONEY REFUNDED I

JI

several years I regret to leave dear
old Kentucky but Dr Chipps likes the
WeSt and thinks there is more money
to be made here than at home

If you are ever oat this way come to
see us Yours truly

Mrs I E Chlpp
Center Valley Kansas
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McGAVOCKS
i

Messrs John Knight and Em
mett Crenshaw went to llawcsvillo
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Pat Ify an fro the
proud parents of a twelve pound
girl born May 7th

Mrs Lou Simmons was thu
guest of Mrs Ben Taut of Mat ¬

tingly who is quiet ill Thursday
Thomas Bates of Pisgah was

here this week taking the census

Miss Lizzie Pumphrey and bro ¬

ther Jack wore in Cloverporfc

FridayMessrs
John Knight and Al ¬

boil Newman were in Cloverport

FridayMiss

Anna Gillans of Victoria
was the guest of Miss Sallie
Knight Saturday and Sunday

Those from here who attended
tho commencement of the Clover
port High School Friday night
were Misses Nora and Hallie
Beatty Messrs Joy Beatty Gus
BaUman Mat Murray and Abe

McGavockIf
Is not too good for you

Lewisport Best flour is the flour you
ought to use Sold by J H Gardner

An Ideal Husband

is patient even with a nagging wife
for he knows she heeds help She may
be so nervous and rundown in health
that trifles annoy her If she is melan-

choly excitable troubled with loss of
appetite headache deeplessness con
stipatiun or fainting and dizzy spells
she needs Electric Bitters the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women
Thousands of suffers from female trou ¬

bles nervous troubles backache and
weak kidneys have used them and be¬

come healthy and happy Try them
Only f 0c Satisfaction guaranteed by
Severs Drug Co

ROSETTA
i

Paul Ganrer visited his sister
Mrs E Lampton at Madrid last

weekClaud
Garner went to Fisher

Saturday to visit his grandparents
Mr and Mis N J Mercer

Mr and Mrs Buriel Priest are
receiving congratulations on the
arrival of their little daughter
who come May 12

Stanley Ross went to Hardins
Gurg last Saturday

Mrs Lee Beard visited her
daughter Mrs Cress Millburn at
Custer last week-

Lighting struck Mat Priests
barn Thursday night and set it
afire but was put out before much
damage was done

J E Mercer went to Louisville
Snturdaytoseo his sister Mrs
War

Mr Roscoo Brown of this place
and Miss OHio St Clair of High
Plains were quietly married at
tho home of tho bride Sunday
afternoon Rev B IV Hardin of

ficatingIf
best is not too good for yon

Lewisport Best flour is the flour you
ought to use

NOTICE
When sending a news Item to this of ¬

lice please make it as brief as possible-

so we can have room for all the news

Telephone us your locals and items of
terest Editor D I

TAR FORK
i

Mr and Mrs Ed Hook wore at
Kirk Wednesday shopping

Mr and Mrs W II Robbins
wore in Clovorport Thursday

Mr and Mrs John Faqun of
Hawesville arc the guests of their
son Horace Fuqua and family

Rev Father Knuo of McQuady
wad in our midst Thursday I

Mr and Mrs Dud Moorman
visited her parents Mr and Mrs
Walter Wilson of McQuady Sat ¬

urday and Sunday
Miss Beulah Rice and brother

Earnest spent Saturday find Sun ¬

day with Misses Lena and Ida
Hawkins of Mattingly-

J B Jackson was in Hardins
burg Thursday

Mr and Mrs John Easton spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs L W
Elmore of McQuady

Mrs Monroe Marlowe had a
tine horse to die Saturday-

So much rain is delaying the
farmers of this section with their
farm work Hardly anyone is
through planting corn

Very little tobacco has been set
as the ground is too wet to be pre ¬

paredIf
e best is not too good for you

Lewisport Best flour is the flour you
ought to use

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIAwI
LAHANT

Farmers are behind with their work
owing to the cool wet weather

Little Guy Hylton is on the sick list
this week

Mrs Mary Rayborn arrived from
Owensboro Saturday to visit her
daughter Mrs Morgan Noble

Mrand Mrs Hylton and Mrs
Ernest Elder went to Stephensport
shopping Friday

Mrs Agness Vessells was the guest
of her aunt Mrs Belle Kullman the
past week

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport Best flour Is the flour you
ought to use

Stop itching Instantly Cures piles
eczema salt rheum Letter itch hives
herpes scabies Doaus Ointment At
any drug estor

Had Fine Luck

Of all the chicken raisers the News
has heard of this spring Mrs Sam
Bishops luck is the best She has one
hundred and twenty little chicks and
just nine hens Mrs Bishops home in
Eastland will be a most desirable place
to visit this summer

A PATHETIC PARTING

Last Meeting of William Winter and
Richard Mansfield

The Inst days of Mansfield were in ¬

expressibly nlUlctlui and sorrowful
Ills condition underwent very ninny
changes his suffering at times was
great but slowly he gained a little
strength lIe had for some time been
determined ou a Journey to England
His passage was engaged for May A-

but he was not able to sail I saw him
on tho morning of May 11 1007 I

told them 1 would see you Wlllyl he
said oven If I were dying We sat
together for some time lie did not
speak much nor could 1 speak much
to him It seemed best that we should
both pretend to believe that be would
soon be well but I knew that I should
never see him again When bo did
speak it was little moro than a mur ¬

mured word or two Ills mind was
busy with the past Several times bo
mentioned Jefferson and his paintings

Studies In green they are ho said
Once he spoke aloud to himself I

have not llvod n had life Presently
I rose to go and clasped his hand and
said gOodby At the door I turned to

H
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1I KEEP COOL t

donCoParBeg to announce their organization and incorporation and in about 30 days will bo
making ice with thoir bran new 10 ton per day machine now being installed in their

buIldingco I

iix OUR MOTTO The Best Ice at the Least Possible Costtt
All parties desiring to make contracts for their ice will please correspond with tho

0 undersigned
coma Marion WeatliepliQlt Secy
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EVERY FARMER

As well as every business ulna should have a bank account

WHY
BecauseYour money is safer in tho bank thaii anywhere elsemethodYourpaysItMoney in the bank strengthens your credit-

A bank account teaches helps and encourages you to save

bookkeepingYour business
To those desiring Banking Connections with an Old Established Bank we extend our services

The Bank of Hardinsburg TrustCo Hardinsburg Ky
ItVJ MA dMAra3

JOYS OF THE PRESS
BY KENTUCKIANS IN NEWSPAPER WORK

Complied by Louise m

I ANoriginal unique and interesting creation of paper type
bright cheery paragraphs that make one happy toreadrJUST LITTLE DREAMS COME TRUE

Price 15c the Copy at the Print Shop ol

The Breckenridge News
CLOVERPORTHENTUCKY

look at him once more 116 was sitting
huddled In his cljnlr Ills figure was
much emaciated his clothes hung
loosely about him his face was pale
and very wretched in expression and
I saw in his eyes us ho looked at mo
that he knew our parting was forever
I went back and Ikissed his forehead
and pressed his hand and so camo
away We never met again Since
then I have stood besldo his grave
Life seems to be chiefly made up of
farewells like that and memories lI1< e-

theseLlfe anti Art of Richard Mans
field by William Winter

For the Best results try
News Want Ads

WHY MEAT IS HIGH

Part of the Trouble Is With the Hoiso
keeper

More than half the trouble with the
meat prices lies with the housekeeper
who doesnt know how to utilize what
she gets said Miss Annie Barrows of
the Teachers college school of house ¬

hold arts New York city
Most of us she went on to say

are like the man who bought four
whole turkeys and ate only the oys ¬

ters of each those delicious bits of
dark meat that lie on the breastbone
mho well to do consumer knows little
about the cheaper cuts of meat buys
only tho choicest sirloin pieces and
falls to use them to their best advan ¬

tage Few women use the flank fat
for which they have paid but order
extra suet fat for which they are
charged 10 cents a pound The butch-
er sends the other back to the smelt ¬

ers where it is used for soap or made
into lard in which form we pay for It

againThere
are many cuts other than the

fore quarters which make good roasts
and very pleasing dishes If prepared
properly The principal thing to re
member is that a low temperature and
n slow lire are necessary to put them
into n palatable condition Anything
that is thoroughly cooked Is safe but
only the tenderest pieces of course
should ho eaten in a raw or a rare
state I hopo the time will cone when
the lower cuts which used to bo sold
to the army and navy for corned beef
or turned Into sausage meat will bo
used by the Judicious housewife She
should thoroughly understand the anat ¬

omy of her four footed beast and herhemaychange the skeleton
In fowl there Is of necessity almost

20 per cent waste material but that la
till the more reason why every scrap
of it should be utilized Tho heart
liver and gizzard can bo chopped up In
the gravy or add d to the omelet of
the next days luncheon because the
less wo eat of the bird tho moro wo
pay for every bit Every ono knows
of course that the skeleton and bones
give a delicious flavor to soups and
that tho fat makes excellent frying
greaseWo

aro Just as wasteful with our
vegetables as with our meats contin ¬

ued Miss Barrows For instance take
these beets The grocer when he saw
that I wanted to take them with mo
was about to chop off the stalks and
leaves when I asked him to let me
have them as they were Ho looked
at mo as though I were demented but
every old housekeeper knows that tho
tops may bo used like spinac-

hNotice

That resolutions of respect arc
published at 5 cents per lino
Please do not send obituaries to
the News without expecting to
pay for tho publication of this
kind of matter
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We want to buy your i
wool and will pay theiiHighestMarketPriceai

I in Cash Dont sell until you see us IIItI IIiII BRANCHES
I Ilarncd Ky Gnrlield Ky Ekron ICy IWo Pointt I-
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CourierJournal
HENRY WATTERSON EDITOR

Is a National Newspaper Democratic in politics
It prints all the news without fear or favor Tho
regular price is 100 a year but yoit can hot the
WEEKLY COURIER JOURNAL and tho

Breckenridge News
i

Both One Year f-
orS15O
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V you will give or send your order to this paper
Vi< NOT to the Courier Journal

v

Daily CourierJournal Oneveerj 600
Sunday CourierJournal r 200

Wo can givo you a combination cut ratoon Daily
or Sunday if yon will write this paper
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Try our Want Column Right Nov
I t

try l
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